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God’s Big Story | Half-Million Chapter Challenge!
God’s Big Story is that He wants to be with us and He
wants us to be with Him. The entire narrative of the Bible is
about God’s pursuit of a relationship with every individual
of the human race. Beginning January 6th, we’ll begin a
year-long study of God’s Big Story as we read through the
entire Bible together in 2019.
Beginning January 1st, we challenge our church family
to collectively read 500,000 chapters. With 1,189 chapters
in the entire Bible, we need some 500 of our church family to participate regularly. Several Bible
reading plans are available but we will highlight The
One Year Bible. There are copies available for $10 at
the Connection Center or a free digital version on the
YouVersion Bible App.
You’ll be able to help us keep track of total
chapters read on the Welcome Card or online at
 Begins Jan 1, 2019
academychristian.org. Just click the “Sign up” button
 Goal: 500,000 chapters read
and look for the 500,000 Chapter Challenge. Please
 Report chapters read either
on the Welcome Card or at
prayerfully consider participating in this life-changing
www.academychristian.org
discipline.

Gamechanger
What’s a Gamechanger? It’s a newly introduced element or factor
that changes an existing situation or activity in a significant way.
Your faith in Christ has been a game changer in your life. With the
launch of the Academy Christian Church Westside Campus this
fall, we all have the opportunity to be Gamechangers. Our hope is
that more people on the west side of Colorado Springs will soon
experience a Christ-filled life change. More information to follow...

Connect Groups | Registration begins Jan 6
Your best opportunity to “Connect” is here! We encourage every adult at ACC to
be involved in a Connect Group. Connect Groups generally meet once a week,
either on Sunday mornings in an “Adult Bible Fellowship,” or during the week in a
“Life Group.” No matter your life stage or circumstance, ACC has a Connect Group
where you can grow in your relationship with Christ. Most Life Groups for Women
Bible study groups will begin the week of Jan 6, so please register today at
academychristian.org/events-2/sign-up. All other groups are forming through January 20th. Please see our
Winter/Spring 2019 Connect Groups brochure and visit the table near the Connection Center to Connect on
Sundays through January 20th!

Middle School Believe Conference
Middle School students are invited to the Believe conference in Kansas City on
March 22-24, 2019. Believe is a weekend event produced by Christ In Youth and is
an opportunity for your child to worship alongside tons of other students their age.
It’s one of the safest and most well-organized events of its type in the country. This
year, students will explore their identity in Christ. Registration opens January 1st.
Total cost is $129/student. A deposit of $60 is due at registration. Registration and more information is available
beginning January 1st at academychristian.org/events-2/sign-up..

Getting to Know ACC | Jan 13 @ 4-5 pm
Come meet with Pastor Bryan and Pastor Dave at this casual, informal gathering
where you’ll find out more about Academy Christian Church and have a chance
to ask questions about us. Childcare is available. Sign up on the back of the
Welcome Card or online at academychristian.org/new-here/next-steps/gettingto-know-acc.

Dinners for 8 | Feb-May
Want a great way to connect? Join a Dinner for 8 group! Groups of 8 adults meet
for dinner once a month for 4 months beginning in February. Sign up by January
20th at www.academychristian.org/events-2/sign-up or on the back of the
Welcome Card to participate in or coordinate a Dinner for 8 group. Additional
information will be provided to assist coordinators. Please note all participants
are responsible for their own childcare arrangements. For more information,
contact Patty at patty@academychristian.org.

Our Mission: Create Christ Followers Who Create Christ Followers
BAPTISMS & NEW MEMBERS
New Members: Jim & Lisa Machamer, Ron & Betsy Reno, Jeff & Julie
Holmquist, Richard Dame
Baptisms: Sidney Knapp, Lizzie Hoglin, Amy Morgan, Miley Morgan,
Michelle Conaty, Emily Di Meo
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STAFF MINISTRY LEADERS
Bryan Myers
Dave Erickson
Lisa Edmonds
Julie Nilsen
Taylor Downs
Logan Justice
Jen DeGroff
John Plastow

Senior Pastor
Teaching Pastor
Worship Director
Children’s Pastor
Student Pastor
Young Adults Pastor
Women’s Ministry Director
Strategic Ministries Pastor

